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empty-bodyweightas a constantfractionof shrunk-body












weightto empty-bodyweight. To achievethis objectivea
modelwas developedto predictweightof gutcontentsin
cattleas a functionof forageneutraldetergentfiber,physi-
calformof foragedrymatter(hayvs silageand pasture),
proportionofdietaryconcentratesandbodyweight.
Procedures




experimentsto adjustthis fractionfor the effectsof body
weight,percentageofdietaryconcentratesandthephysical
formof foragedry matter.The adjustedgutcontentsfrac-
tionwasthenmultipliedbybodyweightto obtaintheweight









(Table 1) were used to evaluatethe model. Empty-body
weightpredictionsobtainedwiththe modelsused by the
Agricultural Research Council (ARC) and the National
ResearchCouncil (NRC) were also evaluatedwiththese
experimentaldata,and comparedto the presentmodel's










weightof gutcontents = Bodyweightx(53.54+3.29x
percentageneutraldetergentfiberof forage)x (correction




correctionfactorfor fractionof concentrates= 1 - .246~


















values are the same, thenthe pointsrepresentingthese
pairedvalueswouldlie on the45 degreelineshownin this
figure.Pointsabovethelinemeanthatthepredictedvalues
underestimatesthe observed,and the oppositewouldbe
truefor pointsbelowthe line. Empty-bodyweightvalues
calculatedwiththepresentmodeltendedto besmallerthan
observedvaluesforweightsless than400lb. The method
used by the ARC consistentlyoverpredictedempty-body
weight,and the NRC's methodoverpredictedempty-body
weightfor 50 of the 64 treatmentmeans. These results
confirmthatthepresentmodelwouldbe accuratein calcu-
latingempty-bodyweightfrompredictedweightof gutcon-
tents for weanedcattle,and suggestthat it may not be
appropriatebetweenbirthandweaning.This is understand-
able since these animalswould be consumingmilk,and
theirrumenshavenotbeenfullydeveloped.
Referringto Figure 1, equationscan be developedto
adjustthe empty-bodyweightpredictedwiththe systems
used by the ARC and NRC. It is possible that these
adjustedpredictionsmaybe moreaccuratethanthepresent
model. Theseequationsweredeveloped,andtheadjusted
predictionsof empty-bodyweightusingthe ARC and NRC
modelswerecomparedto the presentmodel'scalculated
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Figure 1 - Observed and predicted empty-body weight treatment





Numberof Numberof detergent fraction
Exp. treatments animals Foragetype fiber,% indiet
1 3 54 Hay 40 .0
2 6 102 Hay 75-82 .0-.23
3 2 24 Silage 51.0 .38
4 8 48 Silage.hay&pasture 51 .0
5 12 66 Hay 66 .0-.44
6 4 24 Straw 80 .59-.87
7 4 40 Hay 42 .0
8 3 36 Hay 66 .6-.95
9 12 29 Straw 80 .83-.88
10 4 40 Silage 44-59 .0-.28
11 6 32 Silage 51.9 .0-.08
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